[Long-Term Survival of a Patient with Metastatic Liver and Para-Aortic Lymph Node Cancer from Colon Cancer Treated with Regorafenib].
A 54-year-old man was presented at our hospital with weight loss.He diagnosed with colorectal cancer, multiple liver metastases and para-aortic lymph node metastasis.After undergoing colostomy, he was treated sequentially with mFOLFOX6 plus bevacizumab(Bmab), FOLFIRI plus Bmab or Pmab, according to the guideline.Since these chemotherapy resulted in progressive disease, regorafenib was administered as a salvage-line treatment.PET -CT showed only para-aortic lymph node swelling with high FDG uptake.Severe adverse effects were developed shortly after regorafenib treatment so he requireda reduction in dose.Three years after treatment with regorafenib, the response of the target lesion was stable disease according to the RECIST criteria.Tumor growth had been controlled for a long time.